
North Slope Reserve 2014  

Vintage Review: The vines entered winter dormancy with good 

sugar content and healthy buds. Winter was characterized by 

periods of extreme cold, as low as 2oF, punctuated by warm 

spells that disrupted the primary buds in some blocks. Bud break 

was very late and followed by cold, wet weather that slowed 

early shoot development and interrupted fruit set, resulng in 

fewer, smaller berries in each cluster but higher concentraon of 

flavors in the fruit. To reduce soil moisture and hasten veraison, 

we allowed grass and weeds to grow in the rows and row 

middles, and le extra leaves and shoots late into the season. As 

wet weather connued, we opened the canopy to allow sun 

exposure and air circulaon. Post‐veraison ripening started quickly 

and then slowed so that early ripening variees were harvested 

sooner than usual while late season variees much later than 

usual. We completed the Sauvignon Blanc harvest on September 

5th at 21.3o brix and the Chardonnay harvest on September 20th 

at 21.6o brix. 

 

About Dodon: In 1725, our family purchased Dodon and began 

growing Oronoco—a strong, heavily scented variety of tobacco 

favored by continental Europeans. In 2007, eight generations 

later, husband and wife team Tom Croghan and Polly Pittman, 

planted vineyards to produce wine exclusively from grapes 

grown in Dodon’s complex, diverse soils. The operation now 

includes 15 planted acres with 26,000 grapevines  and a state-of-

the-art winemaking facility that will, at full capacity, produce 

3,000 – 3,500 cases of wine from Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, 

Cabernet Franc, Petit Verdot, Sauvignon Blanc, and Chardonnay 

vines. Reflecting the values of its owners, the Dodon team blends 

traditional farming practices with the latest scientific advances to 

create a balanced, sustainable ecosystem, to preserve the farm 

and its natural resources for future generations, and to produce 

intriguing wines characterized by depth, harmony, and balance.  

About Dodon Soils: Alternating strata of quartz gravel, sandy 

loam containing decomposing shell fossils, and kaolinite clay  

with south facing slopes of 5-25%. 

 

Winemaker: Tom Croghan 

Vineyard Manager: Nick Maliska 

 

Blend 

 75% Sauvignon Blanc clone 

317 

 16% Chardonnay clone 76 

 9% Chardonnay clone 9 

Alcohol  12.5% 

Vineyard 

 15 ac/6 ha 

 1800 vines/ac; 4500/ha 

 Training: double guyot/cane   

pruning  

Production & Aging 

 Hand harvested September 

5th and September 20th, 

2014 

 Yield 2.5 t/ac; 35 hl/ha 

 Sauvignon Blanc fermenta-

tion in stainless steel, with 

30% undergoing 8 hour 

maceration 

 Chardonnay fermentation 

and 11 months aging in 

neutral French Oak 

 107 cases bottled August 

2015. 

 

Contact Regina Mc Carthy 


